
CHITCHAT. .

M. & K. 4

Pants now $2.50.
Mclntire Bros', clean sweep sale.
Clean sweep sale Mclntire Bros'.
Clean sweep sale at Mclntire Bros".
New honev for sale bv Browner &

CO.
. .

Men" ft pants onlv $2.50 at the M.
& K.

See banl bills for bargains at Dolly
Bros.

Men's working shoes 5e at Dollv
Bros.

Fall poods are arriving: daily at
Hoppc's.

Shoes sold regardless of cost at
Dolly Bros'.

Babies' tan and red shoes 25e at
Dolly Bros'.

Try borax soap. For sale by
Browner & Co. only.-- -

Great bargains in McCabe Bros,
millinery department.

Misses shoes 75c at Dolly Bros.
just the thing for romping.

Dollars saved by. attending Meln-tire- 's

Bros', clean sweep sale.
Postmaster George F. McNabney.

of Hampton, was in'the city today.
Dress ginghams were 121c: for two

days McCabe Bros., will sell them at
8Jc.

Must be seen to be appreciated
those f 4 pants M. & K. are selling at
$2.50.

No chestnuts, but bright and new
pants all sizes $4 grade at $2.50.
M. & K.

Miss Mahanna. and Miss Loosley
and sister left for Chicago Saturday
evening.

Found A cloak on Twelfth street.
Owner may have same by paying cost
at (.'arse Sc Olil weiler's.

Over Mock in linen department at
McCabe Bros: special drives all this
week to rc'luce surplus.

Shamrock novelty vah goods
down t" 7 .jo per yard at McCabe
Bros.. Chicago price - and 15c.

Mrs. Carl Bultz. of Peoria, who has
been visiting here, has returned home
accompanied by her neicc. Miss John-
son.

Messrs. (ins Schumacher. Wm.
Dressen and Robert Wagner have re-
turned from the Turnfer-- t at Milwau-
kee.

On Thursday morning McCabe
Bros., will open a days won-
der sale." including a host "of tum-
bled prices.

Mrs. Fred Ilass and daughters.
Misses Clara and Tillie, arrived
home from their visit to St. Paul yes-
terday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Kaupke, for-
merly of this city, and who have
been visiting here left for their home
in Cellar Rapids today.

Chocolate social on the lawn of G.
J. Dempsey. corner of Fourth avenue
and Twelfth street. Friday evening,
Aug. 4. by Baptist Young People's
union.

The Kegina club, of the Christian
church, will give a lawn social to-
morrow evening at the residence of
Rev. T. YV. Grafton. 1107 Fourth
avenue.

Clarence Blakesly. Paul Keller and
Will Hartz rode toMuscatine yester-
day on their wheels, and John Fly nn
left for Maqtiokcta this morning on
his wheel.

The W. C. T. U. will hold its regu-
lar monthly meeting at the Y. M. C.
A. building at 2:30 tomorrow after-
noon. Business of importance re-
quires the attendanceof all members.

Division Passenger Agent Mack
announces that after tomorrow the
Burlington mute will offer a round
trip rate to Chicago of $0.97 to all
World's fair passengers, tickets good
returning ;io days from date of sale
and good on all trains carrying pas-
sengers.

George T. Maxim, of Trov, N. Y..
who in l5-- 5 was deputy sheriff of
Ilock Island county, is in the citv to-
day and made the rounds, accompa-
nied by Deputy Sheriff T. S. Sil vis.
Mr. Maxon. like Mr. Silvia, being a
rattling good fellow, whom it is a
joy to know.

The variety entertainment at the
Tower yesterday afternoon was en-
joyed by a large number of people,
being presented on the new elevated
stage west of the Inn. There were
some features of the performance'
which might have been omitted with-
out detracting from the program.

Charles DeCorinek died at his
home on Forty-secon- d street ail
Eighteenth avenue last evening of
dropsy, ihe was born in Belgium and
was 7( years old. He leaves two
married daughters. The funeral
takes place tomorrow morning at 8
o'clock from St. Mary's Catholic
church.

Dr. J. W. Scott, the former Edg-ingtoni- te

now of Chicago, has fallen
heir to a fat plum, politically speak-
ing, in having been appointed by
Gov. Altgeld secretary of the state
board of health, an office with a sal-
ary of So.obO a year. "Doc" is
worthy of the honor, politically and
professionally.

The ball team which went to Mus-
catine yesterday, composed of Wil-
liam Zeis catcher, Charles Zeis
pitcher, H. Sage first base, (J. Scher-e-r

second base, T. South short stop,
d. Cook third base, William Beals
left ield, B. Shean center Held, and
M. Barth right field, had no trouble
ia defeating the Muscatine club, as
the score shows: Rock Island 17,
Muscatine, !.

M. A. Peteafcon, of Moline, was ad-

judged insane in the coiiWty court

Saturday and committed to the asy-
lum at Jacksc nvillc before a jury
composed of I)-- . S. C. Plummer, W.
L. Sweeney, W. W Eggleston, K. J.
Eastman, J. L. Masiin and E. ' H.
Wright. C. E. Bradford was also ad-

judged, but cc mmitted to the poor
farm to await investigation as to
where he is a citizen The jury in
this case was tomposed of Dr. S. C.
Plumper. W. L. Sweeney, E. H.
Wright, R. D. McCreery and W. W.
Eggleston.

Rev. Dr. Alevander Rosenspitz.the
guest of . Ni. hedas Fejervary, of
DaTenjKrt. was formerly rabbi of the
Hebrew congregation in Rock Island
in 175. Since that time the doctor
has traveled eMcnsively in the Ori-- ;
ent, in Africa, and Australia, and has

i just returned to America from th
J tour. He lectured in the chief een-- i
ters of population in India and other

j lands on religio is and philosophical
topics, tields in which his learning
and research hive given him high
standing among the savants of the
old world, by several of whose great
scientific societies he bas been elect-
ed to honorary membership.

AIN'T YOU PROUD?

You Are n American and Ought to be
GId or It.

Never before has an institution
claiming to be representative Ameri-
can so well established its claim as
has the great . Adam Forepaugh
shows,' in this year's exhibition.
Even the very ar nouncements of the
shows breathe the air of patriotism.
The enormous lithographic posters,
and the couriers, programs and other
small advertising bills are designed
in patriotic forms of expression. All
the symbols of American independ-
ence and liberty are employed the
shield, the banner, the star, the
eagle, the flag, all emblems of lioer-- j
ty: every form of the cross, emble-- j
malic of religion, is used by the

! groat shows, to c til attention to the
I fact that the one great feature of the
J shows this season, in addition to the
J well-know- n standard features of the
(circus, menagerie, hippodrome, mu
seum, etc.. is a splendid and com-
plete series of dramatic representa-
tions of the var which resulted in
American independence and made
our beloved conn: ry the land ef the
free and the home of the brave. It
cannot be possible that a patriotic
people will fail to appreciate the
spirit that prompts this intensely in-

teresting and instructive exhibition.
It will be given here on Saturday of
this week, and it will be a matter of
the greatest surprise if the people do
not turn out en m isse, to use a par-
donable expression from the French,
to see it and pre perly reward its
patriotic projector. Manager J. T.
McCaddon.

I'OI XTV r.l ILIMNei.
Transfer.

29 P. S. McGlyin to W. K. Sloan,
lot 2. block 4, II. Walker's place.
South Moline. $32."..

rroiiate.
2S Estate of Mirion Wilson. Let-

ters of administration issued to Dan
W. Goulel. Bond t led and approved.
Inventory tiled an 1 approved.

Estate" of John F. Behrens. Will
and codicil presented for probate.
Deposit ion of CMivcr Olsen, one of the
subscribing witne-se- s to will anel
codicil, taken in proof thereof.

Insanity of Cha-le- s E. Bradford.
Jury empanneled a.iel sworn. Hear-
ing verdict insane :ud a county pau-
per, but not a resident of the state
of Illinois. rderel that he be com-
mitted to the insane department of
the county infirmary pending the
settlement eif the rj icstion of his res-
idence.

Insanity ed Magnus A. Peterson.
Hearing before jury . Verelict insane
and a county patient. Ordered cem-mitte- d

to the Central Insane hospital
at Jacksonville.

Local Worlil's I air Visitors.
Otto IIiiK--r left for Chicago last

evening.
J. S. (iilmore - ii Chicago taking

in the fair.
Fred Woltmann went up to the

fair last evening.
Emil Evers and vife are taking in

the fair at Chicago.
Henry Schillinger and wife left for

the fair la't eve'iiing.
Misses May, Katie and Ella Coeoran

left for Chicago this morning to see
the sights at the- - fair.

Aid. Dan Cerken ami family have
returne-- from their visit to the
World's fair. Aid. Corken was par-
ticularly pleased with the courtesies
shown himself and ftmily by Thomas
Corcoran anil S. S. Hull, who are
ceianee teel with the f.tir and both of
whom take particular pleasure in
showing Rock Islanders the best the
White affords.

For Over Fifty Years-Mrs- .

Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for chileln-- teething. It
soothes the child, soften? the gums
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for eliarrhoea
Twenty-liv- e cents a bottle.

I was troubled with catarrh for
seven years previous to commencing
the use of Ely's Creai l Balm. It has
done for me what other ed

cures have failed to do eureel me
The effect of the Ball J seemed magi-
cal. Clarence L. Huff, Biddeford,
Me.

After trying many remedies for
catarrh during the past 12 ytjirs, I
tried Ely's Cream Bulm with com-
plete success. It is over one year
since I stopped usiDg it, and have
hael no return of catarrh.. I recom-
mend it to all nwfiiends. Milton
T. Palm, Reading, Pa.

LAW THAT IS QUEER.

A Decision WTiicfc Practically Make a Nona
i de Plume Common Propertjk
A very interesting claim, in which

every author who uses a signature is
more or less concerned, was ignomini-onsl-y

dismissed by Judge Lacombe in
the United States circuit court. As I
understand it, a mediocre book was pub-
lished in this city purporting to have been
written by Alan Dale, thenom de plume
of one of the brightest and cleverest of
New York's younger literary men. As a
matter of fact, Mr. Cohen (Alan Dale)
di'l not write the book, and when he
hearl of its publication protested against
the use of his name. Protest being un-
availing, through his counselor. Mr.
Steckler, he sued the publisher, claiming
$1,000 damages. After hearing Mr. Co-- J

hen s testimony. Judge Lacombe virtu-
ally informed the jury that there was no
necessity of further evidence, as it could
not be shown that the plaintifFs salary
on a daily paper in this city had been de-
creased by reason of the publication, or
that he had had any subsequent trouble
with publishers.

That may be law; it's not justice.
Mr. Cohen could have proved by

George Alfred Townsend, A. C. Wheel-
er, Samuel L. Clemens and other writers
Of rational repute that the signatures
over which they are known to the world
of readers Gath, Nym Crinkle, Mark
Twain mean a fortune, and that any
use of those signatures by other parties
was not only an abuse but a traverse of
equity, dishonest and cruel. I can't un-
derstand Lacombe's action in the mat-
ter. It virtually says to irresponsible
publishers: "Go ahead, publish what
you please, lyingly announce that the
matter is written by any author whose
name you may prefer. He has no rem-
edy unless he can prove that he has lost
an engagement or is in disfavor with the
publisher.

I wonder how Lacombe would like to
see decisions, purporting to have been
rendered by him, signed with his name,
circulated in the community. And I
also wonder whe-the- r it ever entered his
somewhat interesting mind that it is ad-
visable to mnlct thieves, liars and bear-
ers of false witness, for the protection of
the community in general and of men
as well to whom reputation is worth
much more money than the circuit
court could possibly collect Joseph
Howard in New York Recorder.

Play Better Than Gymnastics.
The recreative exercise

is play. This natural gymnastics brings
with it an attraction that animates the
most indifferent and gives inspiration to
the most phlegmatic. And what a con-
trast there is between pnpils exercising
in play and those ujjon whom syste-
matic gymnastics are imposed between
English school children, for example, and
French! M. F. Lagrange in Popular
Science Monthly.

Sealed Kid.
Sealed bids will be received up to

Tuesday, Aug. 1. for running a cane
rack, a baby rack, a knife rack, a
wheel of fortune and other. games, at
the firemen's picnic at Atkinson's
park, Aug. 12. The bidder may bid
for indivielual privilege or on per-
centage. He may also bid on all
games together or separately. , The
committee has the right to reject any
and all bids. Address bids to Frank
Goettsche, chairman of the sport
committee.

A Common Sense Remedy.
Wtait Is most to be desired in the muter of

cnratlves is something thit does its work while
yon do yours remedy that docs tot interfere
wi h every day duties. Such is

MOUNTAIN ROSE"
the creat uterine corrective and tonic Ladies
can have free consultation with comieten: lady
at --5 Whi taker Block, Davenport.

House Raising and Moving--

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Raising brick buildings especially

Address E- - A. ROUNDS.
1515 Seventh Avenue. Box 11'. .

Sboe Here 1H4 i.v

Great Sale of
DOB

WINDOW MEI
for the next TEN DAYS at very
low prices. Call anel see them.

THE

mum gas stoves,
all sizes. For economy anel labo-

r-saving there is no fuel to
equal a Gas stove.

Refrigerators,

Ice Cream Freezers."

DAVID DON,
1615 and 1617 Secoiid Avenue

BOWLBY

Has moved
his

PIANO
AND

ORGAh
Headquarters to

1815 Second Ave.

In the
Koester & Martin

Building.

-- Base Ball Headquarters- .-

mxm &yee wJ?

THE ARCADE.
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on I .and the hncet brands of domestic
and imord cigars. All brands f tobacco.
Tbe .core or all the ball came! wi'I be received
daily.

L. OLOCKHOFF, Prop.,
lseis Second Avenue.

YOUR

- nae

CLEAN SWEEP
Our August Clean Sweep Sale is? in progress. We make; it a
each season to close out all seasonable gooels when cituin,.r,
them. During this Clean Sweep Sale every department u i.
the reel net ton in prices. i I

MOTTO "It's what you save, not what you earn." And .thiv ;

time of this truth is most strikingly illustrated.
CII ALLIES 20 pieces very gooel

challies, flje, no more can be hael
this season. 20 elozen Ladies'
Vests, usual loo ejuality, 9e.

ERESS GINGHAMS 6e
WASH GOODS All Wash Goods

that have been 15c to 18e go in
the clean sweep at 12Jc.

CHALLIES All wool challies, your
choice of anv at 37Jc.

MONSILAINES-hav- e been 25c, clean
sweep price 19c.

FRENCH ORGANDIES have been
35c to 45c. your choice 25c.

EMBROIDERED SCOTCH GING-han- is,

have been 89c, clean
sweep at 25c.

1000 yards Silesia rem-
nants, in 15c to 20c qualities
lengths 1 to 5 yards, clean sweep
price 9c.

LAWNS One case, have been 9c
clean sweep price oc.

SILKS Figureei India Silks, have
been 50c to 65c, go in the clean
sweep at 43c.
Make your Dollars go the farthest

MINTIRE
1709 and 1709$ Second avenue

The Columbia : :

Always the Cheapest,

Extraordinary Handkerchief Sale.
Positively the Lowest Prices ever Offered in

this Locality on Handkerchiefs.
LOT 1 50 dozen Embroidered ShilTon Handkerchiefs at lic t

sold each evening from 7 to 8. None to children.
LOT 2 50 elozen Embreiidercd Swiss Handkerchiefs as Ioiiir

last at 5c None of this lot to be sold in t:
evening.

LOT 3 Fancy Embroidered Swiss Handkerchiefs at 7c, c,
12c anel loc, worth double.
plated Sugar shells oc each. 1 only to each custome r,
plated Photograph Frames at 33c?
Thermometers at 7c each.

Silver-Silve- r

Spirit
WE ALWAYS UNDERSELL.

THE
F U. YOUNG, Proprietor.

1728 Second .lv.

House Heating and Sanitary

Of any hat in the
75c

of lot of
$4, at

of lot of one, two
of to at

Clothing

t'i.

FIGURED INDIA SILKS. ;... ,

Cheney Bros.' have 1... , ..,
'

1.00, your choice' of . rv
some designs, 7'jc.

PERFUMES Bring your i. .ti:,
get choice perfum'..V
12c per oz.
Perfumes 25e bottles fur

50c ..
Lemon Juice Soap 7e.
Sour Cream Soap 7e.
Balsam Fir Soap usual pricv ' "'"'Clean Sweep price H'e.

With every cake of BaL-a-m Y;r ,
book of famous views is "

We haven't space to mentii)nlun.
Clean Sweep prices, but reii'
tions win be made in the f..
ing departments that win
vince you that we are m
savers for you.
Dress Gooels, Table Linens.
Towels, Muslin Underwear.

Ladies' Wrappers, etc., etc.

by attending this sale

ALL GOODS WARRANTED.

COLUMBIA,

223 Twentieth str.

$1 25c
$5, $2.50

$7.50

Store 1729 Second Avenue,

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
HORST VON KOECKRITZ,

Analytic anil Ipis Pharmacist
Is row heated in his new building at the of Fifth aveuue

and Twenty-thir- d street.

J . F. HoSFIELD. XoJ1 RoSESr

ROSENFIELD BROS,
PRACTICAL

Plumbers, Steam, Gas Fitters.
Plumbing.

CHOCE
straw store at, including $1.50,

and grades,

YOUR men's pants, worth
and $3.50,

YOUR CHOICE men's suits,
three a kind, worth $10.00 15.00,

SALE-- -

BROS.

CHOICE

bulk

Umbrellas,

and

corner

Your choice of lot of bargains in Boys and Children's suits at
prices that will make purchasers happy.

5toc3

SILESIAS

Largest Clothing and Shoe Stores in Rock Island County.


